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Subject: College Lake Included in Congressional Bills
Subsequent to the election of Senator Mark Warner, at 9:30 am, Wednesday, October 21,
2009, I visited his office with one of our (deceased) LC trustees, Ms. Catherine West, former
C00 of JC Penney Corporation as well as CEO of Capital One Credit Card. After asking how Gillian
was doing at College of Charleston, I explained what we needed: Section 206 funding support.
(Mark, his wife Lisa Collis, and his daughter Gillian had previously visited my office on a Sunday
afternoon because Mark wanted her to come to LC.) I reviewed College Lake documentation,
including a previous Senate Bill from 2007 that I had requested him to support, that authorized
Section 206 work on College Lake.
After explaining to Senator Mark Warner the needs of Lynchburg College I asked that he
provide support and that he pledge his support so that I could provide this information to the
LC Board of Trustees who are meeting in the next two weeks. As I pulled out my Blackberry, one
of his aides said “You can’t do that!” My response was “Watch me.” At that point Senator
Warner began to make a proclamation, something to the effect that “This is Senator Mark
Warner speaking to the Lynchburg College Board of Trustees...” He then went on to pledge his
support for developing the funding for the Section 206 work but he did add a few what might
be called weasel words at the end of his proclamation, which I well understood.
After I left his office I was dismayed to notice that I had not actually started recording device;
however, I never told Senator Warner that I had failed to accurately record him and
subsequently there was another Senate bill (similar to the April, 30, 2007 Senate Bill 1248)
(Note slides from file alumni six October 07 showing the Senate markup SB 1248) that
specifically listed Lynchburg College’s Colleges Lake.
(Note attached slide showing Senate Bill.) Likewise was there a house bill that likewise was
written authorizing work on College Lake.
Note: Approval of a Section 206 project provides the additional engineering study to be funded
65% by the Army Corp of Engineers with 35% to be funded by a “local sponsor.” At that point
Dr. Shahady and I paid a October 7, 2004 called on Tayloe Murphy, Secretary of Natural
Resources. Others at the table were Russell Baxter, Assistant Secretary of Natural Resources for
Chesapeake Bay coordination, Jack Fry, director, Soil & Water Conservation Division, and Lee
Hill, Engineer, Department of Conservation & Recreation, division of Soil & Water conservation.
Mr. Murphy eventually signed a letter stating that the Commonwealth would serve as a “local
sponsor” for the project of cleaning College Lake.

